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fOFA»!l!FJ^INVALIDS.! 
The IMIwhiS iadispersuble family reme- 

dies Buy be fouud at the village tli *ig stores, 
and M)Ou at every country store in the state* 

Remember and never get them unless they 
Have the lac-simile 

& 4. on the wrappers, as all others • 

by tiie same names are base impositions and counter, 

feits. ll i^e merchant nearest you has them net , 

urge hltn to procure thur 
next time he visiis New York, or to write for them. I 

\o family should Li a week without these remedies. I 

BALM OF COLUMBIA,FOR THE HAIR, 
which will stop it 'if falling out, or restore it on bald 

pln^ ; awi on children make it grow rapidly, or on 

thoM who have lost the hair from any cause. 

ALL VERMIN that infest the head* of.children 
in schools* are prevented or killed by it at once.— 

—— 

Find the name of > °n 

it, or never try it. Remember this always. 
«»■ 
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RHEUMATISM, <>nd 

positively cured, and ui shi iveiled muscles and Limbs 

are restored, in the oki or young, by die Indian 

Vegetable Elixir and Neuve and Bonk Liniment— 

but never without the name of Comstock & Co. on it. 

are wholly prevented, or governed it the at ok ha.- 

tome on„ if you use the on ly true Hays' Liniment,from 

(@om4*oc£ ,<f’ %*• 
O If |W niS»irii fiiAwrrt :VP 

end every tiling *ci.3ved by it taut admis oi an out- 

ward application. „t acts like a charm. Lt it. 
-o-- 

HORSES •hat have Uing.Bom-, Spavin. | 
Wind-Galls, &c., are cured by Roc ks* St-ncinc : s.;. 

Foundered horses entirely cured by IL^-t* j 
Voutider Ointment. Mark this, ail horsemen. 

Dailey’s Sttagical Fai:i I*;:- ] 
$racix-r Salve.— l llc m ’St c.\traordi:.ur> j 
remedy ever invented for ail new or o!d 

and sorts, and sore I1 I*as ddightco 
thousand;?. It wiH take out all pr»in in ten mintre>\ 

and no failure. It will cu.*e the SjS 

LIN’3 SPREAD PLASTERS, j 
A better and more nice ani useful article never wa 

made. All should wear them regularly. 
LliVS TE^PJESU^CE BITTERN; 

on the principle of substituting the tonic in place of 

the stimulant principle, v\h:ch lias reformed so many i 

drunkards. To be used with 

LIN S FILLS, superior to ab 

others for cleansing the system and the humors alb cl- 

ing the blood, and for all irregularities of the bowels, ; 

and the general health, iji j 

rsee ur.Lis-.*•«. cam 
v 
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nature, tuus :j 
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w, vast# sh sli1 
DR.SPOHN’S HEADACHE REMEDY I 

will etfeetuaU)' cure sick headache, either from the 

or bilious. Hundreds of families are 

using it w ith great joy. 

DR. SPOHN’3 ELIXIR OF HEALTH, 

f« r die certain r invention of ^ v. or ari) 

general sdekiuss ; keeping liic stotnacr. .a inest per- 

fect or ler, the bov. :1s regular, and a determination to 

*.gi tailISSSS 
pains in tbs bones, hoarseness, ami t.AraratiffCiXM 
are .uickly cured by it. Know this by trying. 

CORNS.—Tin* French Plaster i* a sure cure. 

c~* 
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flair any shade you wish, hut will not color the skin. 
-*- 

SARSAPARILLA. COMSTOCK’S COM 

POUND EXTRACT. There is no other prepara 

tion of Sarsaparilla that can exceed or equal this 

If you are sure to get Comstock’s, you wiU tind 

•upenor to ail others. It does not require pufSg. 

mmwaLo 

CELESTIAL BALM 
OK CHINA. A positive cure for the piles, and ui: 

external ailings—ail internal irritations brought to nit 

fcarface by friction wi'h this Lk !m;—so in coughs, 
swelled or sore throat, tightness of the cms\ this Balm 

applied on * fkunitd will relieve and cure at once, 

yresh wounds or old sores arc rapid!v cured by it 

£k\ JSartiiokmeto’s 

taken m time, and is a delightful rem > i\ 'mom. 

btr the name, and get Comstock's. 

KOLMSTOCK’S VEilMiR - ' 

•radicate all ] jg&agl in cl“Mrt'' 01 lit!u!:s 

with a certainty quite astonishing. It is the stun* as 

that made by stock, and seils with a rapid;.} 
almost incredibly bv Comstock <$■ *.» New York, 

1C0TII DROPS, kline-s —cure effectual; w 

Cmere<laecon:in4 u>nf,t‘ vv’ b fear 1 ^4*, brCt>/.v;#. 
^ Co., ui tbiCIwk co«nce of vius s,,uo. Tn l)i?»r»etot New \ o. 

By applying to ou.‘ agon’s \n each town ano 

village, papers may be hud hee, showing tp. m v-t 

respectable names in the country lot ihcsc fac;s< 
Uiat no one can tail to believe them. | 

03- Re sure you call for o"-article* nr,;? no? 

be put off with any stom n. ti it other? «\iv 

good. HAVE THESE Oil VONK, Leonid 

your mottO«-a»ci these ncurr can ht ij ur nud gfjnm.. 
withcnit our names to th erri. A 1 I t hr sc ar t ic !r s t u be 

had wholesale aud retail ou’y of us;. 

i Whoiesme On.ggist*, 

l,Courtland-Street, near Broadway, New-York 
ALSO, 

DR. TAYLOR’S BALSAM OS* LIVERWORT. 
PAIN IN THE SIDE AND BREAST 
F'or sale in Alexandria by JOHN !• SA iRS 

and WILLIAM HARPER; in Washington, 
ty C H. JAMES; in Georgetown, by J. A. 
KID WEI L; in P rederwksbure, Va.,by JAS. 
CHOKE nov3 
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Liver Complaints, Asthma,Bronrhitis.Pains ( 

or weakness of the breast, Chronic coughs, ; 

difficulty of breathing, spitting *»/ bio^J, 
and all affections of the Pulmonary Or- 

gans. 
NO QUACKERY!! NO DECEPTION!!! 
In setting forth the virtues ol this truly va • 

uable medicine, we have no des«re to deceive 
the afflicted, nor do we wish to eulogize »t j 
more than it justly deserves, yet when we 

look around us and see the vast amount ol 

suffering occasioned by the various diseases 

in which it has proved so pTe-eni'memly sue -1 
cessful, we feel that we cannot say too murh 
in its favor. Various remedies, it is true, have 

been offered and puffed into notice from ome 

to tune, for diseases of me Lungs, an(l_ some • 

have undoubtedly been found very use m, b»c 

of all that has been yet discovered, it i* uni 

vereaily acknowledged that n«»ne has pve« 

proved as successlul as this. Tne rne<tieioai j 
virtues of the Wild Cherry Ba«*k have i"»»o 

been known and highly ext«»ued h« hhio 0i>- 

eases, by some of me most hn»ii»**isi physici- 
ans, but in this piepuration os powers are 

greoily increased, and )»s surem rit * at owe 

made manifest. Besides possessing a» the* 

virtues of the Wild Cheny Ba»n\ »>* a b‘fehiv 
concentrated iWw. it iils«» c«*uu ns an ex-| 
tract ol Tar, bulb of ihe»e heme cep *reti b> 
a new chemical process, ny whicii th*- r n 

dieinal properties m e M*ieituh«;au v comoir*°(i t 

and associated together, u itf» suc/i oti ro e 

dieinal substances as to render ‘-<r supeu n 

to ary form in which it n*s ever been eni- 

ptoved. 
The universal rsiehrPy wl ch 'his med> 

cioe is rapidly gaining m ev-r\ n r-i li 

country, and the mam ^rwjs'uc r ’"“s H *i« •« j 
a\ut\ l»!ic lndppii c '1.1 lihf itP/ •' t (llCtii v be• 

ynmi all doubt, and «*»**at v proves 'be* : ’oo- 

sumption” may on• > nn he cored, Pv“n ?; 

some ol its most distress • ’omos. s\ * a-v 

not, however.skeptica eiwivOfc up: ml 

lilts or any o her I'emeuy •- caps e » • v*.f v i 

everv case. *mm ad s,;u^s of ‘,,J du^ase: •!» 

the contrary, we >*re v di aware tha* fh* e 

are manv cases beyond *he t**r n‘ 

lo cure. ^ el while there ** i»,r* 'h^re ts bo“r. j 
and Irorn prac,;cal experience u- ’he \ 

^ 
o| this medicine. we cun ss-iHv *:>v 1 '*e:■* r- 

few cases 10 v hicii i will »*;o a’tevnMe 

lerii g, a no may prolong life for a: <• BucIi j 
iodeed a re the astouKOiij.g i !,*»g sril ret <*• 

rative properties »*i ,n mv even in 
the worst lo.uis io “l son, when iiie j 
patient ha< suflr ed ts iih i'.c u-dr*, a *r / 

cough, violent pains «u ’he ct ->v? u;|-lC. ; o; 

breathing, nigl : wvet^. tf'etd.; .;m ii.-e longs, , 

S;c , and when fhe most * ^ med r* medics ol i 

our PhormncopiaS -ad to a od anv re- j 
♦ iet, and af?er numerous o-her r t*. b\ > hnd ! 

been t?-eb for m^n'* rood.<s in vain, tiii> *n i 

valuable remedy h;i$ hern p ••■ociive ol tuc 

most astiii ;»hef u m enilv stages o* ; 

the disease, proceed mg ‘‘’pm nrr usurj cold'’, | 
termed t n m rrb;d C u. sumpMo i), i ’ h-S been 

used with unoevea• L><? success. and in n.niis 

instneoes when M.'s d’sease u mtu i to nave \ 

marked ;ts vir’im h>r an ■?" Hv g.ave, 1 e use 

oh this medicine h^s a ''rc- r~ *vi»' syrniom, 
and restored me lon^s to a Vtate oi perlcct 
health. 

In (hot form of t oii^uoiidion. so prevalent 
S iliougst or C'**c ><•»*■ l! lemHics. con• ntouiv 

termed dchUitu or k'g4,*nc iu*o a dec, oe, a 

complaint n «h w L cii itecwuiiu' < rc Lugeiing. 
it has also been used wi'h sot pi,s:'-ug success, 

anti not only p^ssp^ses toe power o! checking 
toe progress of ons alarming disease, bul at the 
same d*o«f sirens-bens and iuvigoid'es the 
whole system more pffecuinlly than any ten.e- 

dv we have ever possessed. 
As a rerra-dv l>c. I,,ver comp-ainls, Asiluua, 

! BronchoiN Stt:.,esjH ciclly when*.:Mended with 
u cougo, tion purer.ess of the throat, or 

epore^’^p'* b'pfiih*' ir. rt i.a t*:P<l u^ed with 

e<)iio• ^nrcess, ai-b core.I msnv vi» ses ot \ears 

! standing. Si.cr eveiy mine else ltnd faded.— 
in common coughs and colds cmoi» in children 
winch p-evac so extcii'sividy ?hrotiglioul the 

winter, it xvjii t*e foun ! much trioie clfecttiai 
than ai v remedy in u^e, and when colds set- 

tle upon f!»r in*g'. an>:• g an iCsflatriiTiation ivi’h > 

pams in ihe tue»'t, biiiscu ty or s{»*.riness o‘ 

hreafhu'g. Sec., the use < t tfiis Balsam ivnl 
suppress the svmt»toms immediately, and at 

the same tone prevent the lungs Irom becom- 
ing m'*ff vdiSessetK 

Surii <n ^cr is the nature and simplicity of 
this rued it. me* so powerful in sction, yet so 

mild, sh !e 3 ji(i pieasati * in its opt ration, that it 
might he ms'1, termed “Nature's own pre- 
scription," and although but two \ears have 
elapsed sn.ee it *fs first made public, vve can 

proudly nav »t has acquired a celebrity unpre- 
cedented t v aov medicine in use, and is evi- 

dent!) destined to become the most popular 
anil valuable medicine ever discovered.— 
fry- For particulars see Dr. W is tar's “Family 
MedicaFMudc,” a treatise on Pulmonary dis- 
eases, winch may be had gratis ol any of the 
Agems. 

OAF n< >N\—As several attempts have been 
mao*- «<> prejudice the »mb!?c against thts med- 
icine*, M an obscure illiterate quack, calling 
him.*»el! Dr. Swayne. (’he proprietor of a nos- 

trum railed Swavht'N Syrup of Wild Cherry,) 
who has asserted that Dr. Wijiar is not the 

inventor, and otherwise resorted to the most 

palpable Him malicious falsehoods, it is neces- 

sary to put the public on their guard, and re- 

quest purchasers to he verv particular to a.sk 
♦or ul»a. WiSTAR’S BALSAM OF WILD 
CHKb B A',M arui nbserve tfcese words blown 
in the glass of each bottle, and ile signature 
(\f Henpv vv ism**, !VI. Fb, <*n the label, without 
which none is genuine, ft is also enveloped 
in a*» pngrrriv*d \vr8pptr, representing a jmi!- 
?ee under he Wild Cherry Tree, and n pa n- 

ptdc’ 'tpsorijit*.ve of the diseases, with fuil di• 
tec'ions or using, copy c*l »»e inc he** 

ins seemed ace-v :in<» to i nv. .7° In cr- 

d^r lopiotee*. be public horn iwpo bn. w i‘ 

will a No s.ve a revvaai ol Five ii'inthcd 
Utdlui'!“ for lhe 0'iiiVic 'i'll ot anv pet i>on oi 

pci>*»iu> deieC'co in couulei<t'!t>ng (<iv getiu.Oc 
medicine 

j S'C^R^member :i4.;.e is ajremcir:? adver- 
I tlSftl ciir«i rim *‘>; tip (>1 Wild r ftcrrv,” 

| wh en »s e«.nre v d*direct tro!,i the dulsam, 
janO hiis I»• > »• *•:»!> r* ** > }•>»: wi\: !? \\ !!*'.: ♦* 

j ri’hp yenoinc Bm '•am is pre-v red tor t!:C- 

j propnp*«»r, and sold at wholes 7e by \\ IL* 

| LtAM>i& ( o ('i.enmls >7*. 21 M *vv S’ree«. 

j PhiladeM'hi.N t*' v- hi'*Mi oii order.' ir.uv tv oi• 
i fpe ert ^ p<'ct najo ^ ** so \ t i legists 
j 8nd anpo*p»*»d A.uenN mi ad the* p) iv 

‘Towns if? ih** ImiI’cU btaitv -vtlc'it p .it, 
>1 oo n po»tie. 

*\ iiDfrat JNcoont to the trade. 
\ \> i>r^r#i-is ami dealers m medicir.es 

a j|i fioti tbi>a vfc.v vh<mHj;e ami proht? ide ad 

dition l«» (heir slock mud snouid aiwayv ii.ive it 

on hand. Aii Asencv may a No obtained 

b> a responsible person in any l ->wn *hcre 

nm>e exists, bv k> »«jres<ung afc above, fCct 
r‘!*d. P ,>r sate by 

J. H JUfc.a?0TM\ l>n?gNt. 
cpm ^ S.-ie Agent lor Alexandria. 

_.Hitv 

nn^ ? .\f n&K >: 'JVTDE < ont lining List* 
r* 

°rlC 
r>^. ^!,(^ R Oos of Measurement, ol 

Cnrpentm Br.^, St..,e.lli(twllS Stone- 
entten. P'rter*rs Sl.ittr Gla_ 
zers. Budding Kr*gUhu».„,v \. V * 

1 
piled by w. Q. For. *, >■< ^ V 4 
fresh supply ofth.- ao<>ve ,ve(j and for sale, price 75 cent*, uy * 
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Q ANDS SAPSAPARILf/A — Improvement 
in whatever regards ihe happiness and 

welfare of our race is constantly on the 
match to perfection, and with each succeed- 
ing day r >me new problem is solved, or some 

profound 8pcre». <evealed. having an impor- 
tant and dirrrt neanrg over man’s highest 
destinies. 1! we take a rsUospective view 

over the past itcenty years, how is the mind 
strut k with wonder! \Ybat-rap'd strides ba> 
science made in ever v department of civil)/ 
ed ii!e! pailisulprty in that which relates to 

the human uystem in health and disease. 
How valu.jbleand indispensable are ‘he cura- 

tive aieans recently discovered through the 

agency of chemistry! flow does Hip imagi 
lation kindle and our admiration g uv at the 

•ogenui’y, the near approach to the standard 
of perfection, oi the present tone! Through 
ihe elaborate investigations of Phvsiologv, 
or the science of Lirt, and the Paihoh^y ‘>1 

P'cvaleot diseases, much valuable practical 
know ledge has been gamed. Inconsequence 
of becoming acquainted with the <jrg»«nza 
lion, the eiMiiems ol the various tissues ana 

strwctnre5: if tjhe S£3i£to. remedies have been 

sought after and discovered exactly adaptet. 
m combine with, neutralize and expel mor 

hitic matter, the cat^e of disease, and sunsti- 

tute healthy aciionin its piace. The beauti- 

ful simplicity of this mode of treatment is not 

grateful to the sufferer but perled'v in conso- 

nance with the operations ot Naime, and sa- 

tisfactory to the views and reasonings id ev 

ery intelligent, refledi'-g mind. \i• is ’bus 

that Sands’s SARSar*»«n.LA. a scientific com- 

bination oi essential fntncipteR oi ’he m,k*' 

valuable vegetable substances, operates upon 
the svsteo The Sarsaparilla is combined 
with ihe most effectual a«d«. the most sa'-uta 

rv productions, me m«»st pn«ent simule^ id the 

vegetable k ngdom; and ns unprecedented 
-iiccess m the resioranon to bea’th «*t 

■ »•/. 'mm m 11*. 1 til C t r t|,{* m n s t (Jljl 11*1'') 

urn chronic umToe s, has given o a*1 pxj Jed 

char?« le:, Ion,whine hs ir dors evidence of its 

own inir‘D'ir value, aiid reeon.memiu't' M to 

(he DtU.cUv! in terms the ;*!*»!«■ leu «mn *’/»*» 
It do |t j njj t>t <*n a n ost unptifi8ni oc 

9 It ...i he >ra nee ol nv cmc to o >- 

tyju g i: ji'ffiv to Uti*—ore that .'v' u f 

act on u*e hvcw moil teh an bowel* *viih al! 

ihe j>rt-cisiv*n ami foieucv of mi *t-rai p»epb:a- 

yel IV th< im i*' ol their deleterious el* 

rerjx iij,0” t!Vi.al jovvrrsoi the system. 
ri ;,e arreilimii ot ‘he leader is reT ;.i!iti! *' 

,.a. (! to the \\ how mg n r’;fico es. ; :owev 

g.- j- t •, ( •* ns have be tU * rt beet 
nl;.”<e hy i th^mvnltt b'e mi icme 

ver 3, • I v r v Jti‘9’ P shows ?C‘ llltS s| :! »T° * 

rP1. The pronrie ora be e av 

he use ves of the n nr unity of a ng ii * 

ou a e rrs .1 r t satis! v”ii'" t hr a re 

ina;ii the u.ev"* of rr!’v\ mg *ucf «u lo.uu 

0 suifrnn:. 
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ty7i s>< n .* 1 j p 1 • 
* e 1 r 1 *;—~ v\ ‘id* p 11 * * *1 

?x-prs ihe g<at tudei leei for your treatment 

o m ; ':er suffering under * ne ;i,#' 

n o 1 !o‘ir!:*t>;i;e il sei>'d lio'i 1 iihIm p 1* rava- 

1 •! ’i hi* d s< £ p \vi*h v 

was Ptihf’te J romp enccd w i’h f !. 'f,r' ’• * 

1 he e■ •. ir t! ear ii hi 
most iuni t>'•';( 1 if For tins I was t*» ‘»*d 

a i: \ fir iy rt h> ved, bu? the remedit 5 we ft 

ciioh ;,s *(> cau*e the developenif nt o! a s :•>- 

fuiottc u fleet ion on mv It ft arm near the el •on 

The pain extended from the si,on! lt» •'» 

!he f mi o! ?u * finppr*. a ? <i h»r t «*’o u m 

sufh'tmgs ivce bevond de crii11' i ,<‘rM 

various remedies and cur sailed airier* 11f :*\ 

Rician in New Y*»i k ard anu ngst intm u*p 

lafp Dr. Bust e, who to!»i me the d sca>e 

lije atm was caused bv H»e Dive ioaet‘ 

01 mercury taken lo cure the ii.flan»tiia‘tot. m 

my eyes. 
M v suwerinos cooiiiiocJ, the arm enlarged, 

tunuun* formed in d i * * 

rt* nf places, ; mi ui a 
O 4 I k. I f 1 »»o lllf» 

ICIV (.}' UUIS Ul^ U-l'gl W, U rN .. ■ ■' 

ulcers at cue time, some above and v no 

bHow theelbow, and the disc'-arii? w ^ m 

rtier^ive that no person ennui tu ar to be •* 

the room where ! iva< 1 ti en nj ford o an 

otf v\' (hsm.vui^hcd Phv^iuap, w!,:. i >! m* 

amputation of the arm w as the only tin eg ’t* 

could save mv life, as it was impossible * 

cure so dreadful a disease; but as l was un- 

willing to consent to ti be recommended me 

to use Swain’s I’anacea freely, which I did 
without denving hut little benefit, “yor 
three years 1 was unable to r..:s mv i»ano to 

mv head or comb mv hair, arid the scroiuin 
now made its appearance on my head, dt s 

truyinjr the bone in different place ?, < ausmg 

extenslvi Jcerations and l feared it m *d*i 

reach and destroy liie brain -tiie head so. ril- 

ed very much, accompanied with violent pain 

numerous external remedies were recommen- 

ded, hut they (lid no good. About a 'ear 

sirct’ f was taken severely ill with a swelling 
of the body from head to foot, so that I was 

entirely helpless, the Doctor advised me to 

goto the Hospital, lor ht* d:d not understand 
mv case; for the last lew months 1 hud^ been 

afflicted with u severe pom in both sines., ai 

times so hard l could scarcely get mv loea.h 
A hacking cough constantly annoyed me,and 
this combined with my ottier maladies ren 

dered me truly miserable. Such, gentlemen, 
had been my situation for seven yea •> ot u 

life when I commenced the use ol your .var^a- 

parilia, fun us my case was considered hope- 
less, and the near prospect of a speedy disso- 
lution seemed inevitable, 1 felt but, iotie en- 

couragement to persevere. I he per uasioo 

of friends induced me to try your medicine, 
which in a few da vs produced a great change 
in iny system generally, by caus ng an appe- 

tite. relieving the pains, and giving n** 

I strength; as success inspires confidence, ! 

was encouraged to persevere* n»v pains grew 
easier, my strength returned, food relished, 
the ulcers healed, new flesh formed, and i 

once more felt within me that I might get we!!. 
I have now used the Sarsaparilla about >-j 

months and am like a different b(i.*iv The 
arm trial trasto be ampwuica \:a± triminv ii-ai 

cd,a thing that scemtd impossible. I ear 

j scarcely believe the evidence of my own 

I eye<, but such is (he fact; arul it is now »' 

useful as at anv period ol aiv life, and my gen- 

; crai health is better than a lias been (or years 
1 p3S». 

Health! what magic in the word! how many 
i thousand- have sought «! in foreign lands and 
! 
sunny climes, and have ©ought in vat; ! ^ ei 

i’ came to me w ben 1 had given up to tiie, nd 
as l (eel the pul ration ol heaith conr.-inv 
though my v*e n*. n,v whole heart and 

go forth m fervent gratitude to the aud or 

a}] our .-ore rrerc:es.thnt be has been «*■’ *o- 

jy { leased to btesr, die means made w-e <d 
“ fru v have von proved lire good Saiiiaoinu T 

r,;]j:oled, »dr ue’it to n.y t Tea tor mv .«.t 

is mueb’ed to you (or rati; t) the u.>e ol you? 

invaluable Sarsaparilla. The value ut sih h a 

medicine is countless bt-void pr.ee, n»i»’ict 

cannot pay h.-r it. I have been ra.<e*i "‘.m 

dcatls. I mdysay. {or my fr>n i- and inv-ci! 

ihrt ughl i? imp^s-thT 1 o''i!ii recover vr«J 
row gentlemen suiter t»*e to add 
i poi j certified too by my friends ano «.-*♦ »<i» 

a ns as a »•?>t Jicknow'edgt'men* of ,,,t v,r"tt*s 

(f vurr f: e a I * * i lestoru.g Sa r4*‘n*arh*-i. 1 ri;» * 

the ufibeted nay ateo use if and the 

l.ci.f ri;sit ahum can ro tifer, is ti»e heartfelt, 
fervent wisho*’ tiier a? ? v«ok Inen.j 

vi A R i HA CONJ.iN 
I know Martha ConUn and uehevc what she 

slates in ihisdocurnuU to \<t "e'tecdv owe. 

JOHN f'AVf R. 
Rector of bu FeltChuich. 

Prepared and solo by A. R. ^A±\b$ 5y. Po.5 
•j,:j Broadway, Druggists and ‘ 'hrmisis, Gran- 

ite Buiidtogs, 273 Broadway, New York.— 

Sold in Alexandria O r 
% t>y Wm Stabler & 

Do., by Henry Cook, by J, R* 1 terpmoh ajul 
sold by Druggists generally uoouguout the 
U. S. Price 31 s>er boUte,of 6 oolites tor $5. 

jl-jb Caution.—Purchaser a are requested 
to remember that n is Sands's S*rsaParilla, 

winch has efleeted these ’m|*KUin cures,— 

therefore a>k paiticuiariy lor o**r>’s. as ther 

Are various preparations bearing similar 

names. • ‘ “P lJ~ly 

HANCE’S sarsaparilla vegetable 1 

OR BLOOD PILLS, FOR PUI FYL'S'G | 
PJ4£ tiLOuD. removing bile, correcting disor- 

ders of the stomach and bow CiS, costiv eness, d)^s- 
peosia, swimming in the head, &.e. Persons ot a 

Full habit, who are subject to Headache, Gidoi- 
I rr*s< Drowsiness and singing in the Ears, arising 
J fr«>m too great a flow of blood to the head, should 

never be without them, as many dangerous symp- 
toms will be entirely carried oil by their iramed; 

! ate use. « .. 

As a pleasant, ^afe, easy aperient, they unite 

the recommend?*ion of a mild operation w it.i th^ 
1 

most successful edeet, 3nd require no restraint ol 

diet or confinement during their UiC. lly rcgulat-1 
ing the dose according to the age and strength | 
oflthe patient, they become suitable for every case : 

in either sex,-that can 
1 

? required: and for elder- | 
ly people, the v w ill be imind to be the most com- 

fortable medicine hitherto prepared. 
For sab- by Seth S. Hance, corner of Charles 

! an(] Piatt streets, Baltimore, and in Alexandria, 
i D. c., by TOFIN R. PIERPOINT, Agent 

Also,* by Athey & Norma* Occoquan Mills, 
p/ince William County. Ya. Price 25 cents per 
box, or 5 fof&l. j) ^ 1) 

BLOOD PILLS.—Dr. Leidj > Sarsaparilla or 

Jtlord Pills, ft'* highly and justly •elebrated 
i for the cure of Rheumatism, general Debility, 

Diseases of the LDer and Skin, Scaly Eruptions, 
Ringworm, Erysipclis, &c., &c. A fresh supply 
tins day received and for sale at 

HLNRY COOK'S, Drug Store. 
B Tlie public are respectfully cau- 

tioned ..grinst purchasing a spurious article which 

! frequ«*nth palmed off upon them as the genuine 
Blood I ill. 

" 

Dr. T-eidy’s Sarsaparilla or Blood 

Pill which are the i»nty /n*t, crLbu//, tU’d geriu- 
■ jnc.) are jmi up ia small squan jcxes, around 
• which is ix yellow md black label, containing on 

two s.des. the S/mature ol Dr A. B Lc:dv, to 

count* rfe*t \vhLh is a forgt and will be pun- 
W*d cssu.-h, and the subscriber is appointed sole 

ag.-«it t >r Alexandria lIEAIli COOL. 

i 4 t ,\XC i D F \ REA PA RILL A, Y LG ETA- 
l IB L Oil !*LO(>l) PILLS, for the promo- 

1...II Ol 1 lull’ 1' <!"«) u»i \SUl III' ^1 l‘*w 

WHA r uS Ll F(l;—TI i E FLOOD. 
V. 1). a rju bioou beet trios impure or impeller*’}' 
cut’dated, it gives rise to the following disea^s: 

LI\ E»v COMPLAINT. 
\> dm blood / in :»?i impure state) in traversing 
?* .- tmdv d'-nos o-s us impurities on the liver, it 
r f... » i r c( mnlniiit, the principal \vmp- 

of V ';re a bilious hue ol ihc skin.—Willi 
dull Ue:« > v. rod v. aruNTing pains about tl c right 
aidr- i-■«• and bar!:.— by \ of appetite, 
jt ni.>(■•<.»»4_)i * i*r i*’vpT’^. ouneult' (•) breath" 

, iui tx’i*r»ii< it-bi.r v, nd many tunes v .th a 

or., -i p( ^. r>>bjint •s>n;)j-(ir-n. This disease bus 
:ono'"i't the insist uueorf.ein objects <d 

m^dirs »wi '.'irii Long ne:»**!y allted to pulmona- 
.•> i,,'r,«.MtnT ii> vers udfieuit ot rung owing 

•iU*» to on mi <*eitMintv whi !i attends the l!So of 

rnedK-u • s io the. u is genera11\ aboard 
., .. d> ■ •. rnuine unniolested. A few I •*.- 

e« Ml 

if a\i i "o sj -{ < A 1J XIt»LLA PILLS, 
tnH.-M |*iii iv ti.. and purge; away tlm im- 
t .ii a. u<e<5 give imujcdiate rel'il. 

( t \ \u s i)isE \SES, 
'r'\ o j1t*'t,l m ujetoji <!immishs ot the sjim, \» »iieh 

irnm ** mm derr-.ngement ol the blood 
ft*. |,o.v 4>;«M-iMtr •*» *pti< *>•., p!<nj'ic j, blotrhes, 3nd 

i,. :.' -a ii,c td.md, accompanied by a vi- 
m« < i • c I. m .* * Im » ^ 11 

i -* „ ;V S S \I<S \ P A It 11 LA PILLS, 
ri '?.v uj tb»* direcitons lor punt}ing 

}fi* f * i. •«»«I il » t-< t o c ;IJ J ill il ^ C’!} SllOit tliilC. 

mmp.vp. in THE EARS. 
\\ i, r,ii• | ..v 11,11* me i* ood become deposit- 

*m .. t,£ a i,• *• ot 'ae «-ai it onuses a pecUiiui 
.. Hi .||. r«<•.}»> •« muMM»?dy known us ‘‘.singing 
Ui *i«i* <• ,1’.:' U‘\\ H(Mia ol 

i. *> \* E> S a !iA!*AKlLLA PILLS 
wib •■**.» ’oc n«*t oOsniiaie rases. 

Li ,r < r.s t *F V OR SIGHT 
• J. ,sioii*-i r,\ the iiM(>Mt if a s existing in the 

ni« : ber * mg . i»-pi;'* i' i *(1 around the eve bans. 

Ml. \1)\; hK \ :N I) St.NOiNO OF THE HEAD, 
'! isr u-.-^cs are e.nihcd by impure depositions 
m t,h* o* ..*t hug on thr brain. 

it v,\\.E’fc .nausapakilla FILLS, 
will in m,, rdeel a radical cure. 

T. no‘Uiii>i*»e th.-se pills, let me add 
C* VE V i niO OF CAUTION, 

h’o IV, lor [[ ANcE’S FIliLS, and purchase 
Mi i.-n»c uni tfiosM edvcr^iscd as agents, and it ccn- 

vrMtjmi. cull su'd see the proprietor t'iir.ivU-_ 
! „•« t per box for ! lance’s Genuine Pills. 
I T saieoy SETH S. D ANCE, 
r„,nr, ..I Tries and Pratt st*., Baltimore; and 
in \ ♦ by JOHN B. PILL POiNT, A- 

ve!lt. M>n, by Atiilv & Nouman Gccoquan, 
MiiN P-H.cc " m. County, Va. \ 7 13—ly 

_ 

H -\ \< P S COMPOUND SYRUP of HOAR- 
H< m\Y1;, tor cough?, cold., ipiningol blmd, 

consumption., and al! distascs aiising 
( dicMi-dtrcd condition of ilic lungs 

n hr to]lnHin<T some1 wn? i ,id rested to the pro- 

jv .>o,, sv n ymintr lady who was cured of con3 

-ntnpiKMi by its use : 

Tlo )*c who pant, with failing breath, 
A mi pine aw ay, and die : 

Jluut? shall “put away” your dea<h, 
Auu light anew jour eye. 

How 5 wee1 it melts upon the tongue 
iiow grateful to the breast! 

A gjormub theme for poet’s song, 
soothing his cough to rest. 

//ana : favored of the gods, art thou! 
A blessing to thy race. 

Let laurel* flourish on thy brow 
« And wealth, those laurels grace. 

\Vhm heroes are forgotten ; kings 
Defunct; or ceased to reign ; 

(▼•tv, for time slial) Hap her wings 
Thou conqueror of pa»n. 

pr;-e 50 cts. per bottle. Per sale wholesale 
W i.-inil by Seth S. Ilance, cornci of Charles 
^itd Pratt streets, Baltimore, and in Alexandria 
av JOHN R. PI KK POINT, Agent; also, \>j 
Mhev 8. Norman, Cccaquan Mills, I r,nec win. 

County, jy 13 ly 

rpo A CONSUMPTIVE YOUNG LADY. 
I Oh ] .ady do riot leave us now, 

Wp. < nr't. aff'rd to spare you, 
L^t not the cold damp or /our brow, 

From this fair world scare you. 

Wp lore you in the woodland sweet, 
\ud by the moonlight shore, 

l*'U most, of a!! in Market street, 
In our own Baltimore. 

4 

Then don't sweet maid depart so soon, 
\\ In hr there ^ every chance, 

To rescue hearty loom the tomb, 
Oh fly to our friend >Un’ce. 

For Love and Art have both combined 
To make him skilled and handy, 

To -ave the fairest of mankind, 
if they will use his Candy. 

Price 25cents per package, or five forsL For 
sale by SEITH S. H ANCE, corner of Charles 

I and Pratt streets, Baltimore, and in Alexandria, 
J>. C. by JOHN R. liERPOINT, Agent:also,by 
Athey k Norman, Occor,uan Mills, Prince Ywn. 
County, Va. jy 13—ly 

CAtPLYOANI) LEECHING.—MRS. M. B 
J SMITH thankful for pa' patronage, si ill 

continues the above business. W aha complete ap- 
paratus, and a constant supply oi foreign Leeches, 
she flatters herself to ,ivc general satisfaction to 

those who m.ty favourher with a call. Residence 
on Water between King and Prince streets, 

ap 21—eo6rn 
_ 

PISTOLS —A few pair Pocket Rifles, a very 
accurate artieie, also common Pistols, Loath- 

( er Drinking Cups, Steel Dog Collars, etc., for sale 

cheap, at J. B HILL’S, 
jy 13 Fancy Emporium. 

JO A PRINTING 
Neatly executed at the Alexandria Gazette Oflice 

HARVEST WHISKEY.—25 barrels received 
mis day, and for sale by 

je2o KERR a McLEAX. 

HONEY.—85 gallons clarified Honey, a very 
nice article, for sale by fTT1^ 

je 28 A. S. WILLIS, 

MOCHA COFFEE— .40 small bags of very 

superior Coffee, for sale by 
je 27 A. C. CAZEXOVE StCo. 

IJ ICE.—25 tierces prime quality Rice. Re- 
\ ceived and for sale bv 

je 24 LAMBERT & McKENZIE. 

rjOAP BOILERS’ ROSIN.—210 barrels No. 1 

k^ Itosin of superior quality- Just received and 

forcsale by [je 24]_G. I. IIIOMAS._ 

CTlOCOLATE k COCOA.—200 boxes “W. 
Baker’s” for sale by 

je 03 WM. FOWLE & SONS. 

CAP AND LETTER PAPER.—A further 

supply of cheap Ruled Letter and C jp P*-*- 

pej; gsale low‘by_geo. white. 

BLACK LEAD PENCIL?.—Whitcomb'S cel- 

ebrated Drawing Pencils warranted; and 

common do.-for sale by 
^ ̂ H1TE 

FTATOES! POTATOES!!-60bushels Maine 
Mercer and Yellow Potatoes for planting 

and some very fine for table use, at reduced pri- 
ces, for sale by A. S. ^ ILLlia, 

je os 
" 

Fairfax-strcet. 

T1ACONAND LARD..—3000 !bs.prime Hams, 
13 small size, cured expressly for family use, 

2000 Shoulders and Middlings, 
8 bbls. and 8 kegs No. 1 and 2 Lard. 

I For salt- by Qe 28]_A. S. WILLIS, 

i T\/TURRAY’S ENCYCLOPEDI A OF GE- 
, u:i i l i.-it, mi3 luiuuuu. 

! v. ork, just published, and for ‘'ale, price 25 cents; 
j also, Lec< ic PbanchanPs line edition of Martin 
i Chuzzlewit, Xo. price (>} cent*. Lor sale by 
; jy 4 BELL & ENTWISLE. 

TpATHER CLEM EXT, a Lomun Catholic 

| Story, by the author of “ Tin*, Decision,” 
I •• Profession is not Principle,” &c. Campbell’s 
j new and handsome edition ol this popular work, 
: just received and for sale, price 2b cent-*, by 
j jy 4 BELL & ENTWISLE. 

I TXTALSHE ON THE LUNGS.—The Physi- 
v v1 cal Diagnosis of Diseases ol the Lungs, 

j by Walter Hayle Walsbc, M. D., l’rofebsoi of 

j Anatomy in the University College, London, 
J p' -sjoian to the Hospital tor Con-umption and 
, 3)i>aas .‘< of the Lungs, ice. Just ni.bihhcd, and 
! fu r s a 1 e, p r ic o *■- i, 2 5, b y 

jy 4 BELL a ENTWISLE., 
ol e paper hangings and bor- 

RS.—Ju t received an additional sup- 
ply of dazed French Paper Hangings and Bor- 
ders, whim will Le sold unusually low to cioie 

■ 

, 28] GEO. WHITE. 

: HyfUSCOVADO MOLASSES.—101 hhds, and 
\ 2 ierces AlUSCOYADO MOL-ISSES, 
l ijnti Qim/ity; i) boxes White Cuba Sugars—car- 
g * of schr. Perfect, from Cici.fuegos, for sale by 

jc 3 ) LAMBERT «>>. yicKEN2jlE 
£ i RAIN CRADLES See.—Just received at 

I the AOUICLT/rVRAE TVAUEl/OFSE 
IS uperior Grain Cradles, flrom Dutchess 

County, N. York,) 
Crain and Grass Scythes 

l i2 dozen, wooden Lakes 
Patent and Celt: mon Sevth j Sna:tl»a, Ec., Sec. 

Gth rro. 10th \VM. STABLER & Co. 

1 VIPORTAN r MEDICINES !! 
MARSiulitVS COMPOVXJ) COXCEMRAT 

ED bYM P AX/) EXTRACT OF 
C 1 l P I PH I I 

t rpijEStl uxll known and valuable Medicines, 
! j which are prepared by a new ana improved 
j uiwce.ss, oyer ail others arc tiic most active pre- 
! paration* ol Sur.-unaiiila now bctoic, the public, 

r*ic. arc recommended for all u*’Orders arising 
1 iVoin an impure sla'e of t!ie l looi ike., J o 

1 the good quality of the roof ana tnc peculiar 
manner 01 their preparation, is to he attributed 
the success that has uniform! v attended their ex- 

hiuiuoio 
Pi ice of the Syrup 1 per bottle ; the Extrac 

*i,) cents. 
MAPS HA EL'S WORM SYRUP AXI) IXEA.\ T 

PRESERVATIVE, 
Is recommended to parents, nurse*, and pilaus, 
who have the management ot children r«> the 
most safe and effect iH Worm Destroying Medi- 
cine yet discovered*; rhis Medicine is so plea- 

i sant, that no child will refuse to take it. Jt is 

happily calculated for removing many other dis- 

orders, such as Summer Complaint, Diarrhea, 
kc.; while from its innocence it cannot do any 
harm. Price 25 cents per bottle. 

HE YUS EMRROCATIOX FOR HORSES. 
This valuable Embrocation has been used with 

great success in the cure ot the most troublesome 
di-eases with which the horse is effected, such as 

old strains, swellings, galls, strains of the shoul- 

der, etc. It is highly recommended, and slioiud 

be constantly kept .n the stables of all persons 
owning horses. Price uO cents per bottie, p*e- 
nared only at Marshall's No. .11*2, Maiket Su< «.t. 

i ,i few dooia above Ninth, Philadelphia; anu sold 

i in Alexandria, by J. IK PIKHPOIXI, 
Corner of King and Washington streets. 

oct 11—tf 

RICE’S WORM DESTROYING DROPS. 
A valuable medicine for removing \N orms 

! in children. This Medicine is strongly recom- 

mended wherever it has been used, as the best 

article for destroying those pests of t! c system. 
It has been in use for several years, and one ot 

the proofs of its efficacy is, that the demand is ra- 

pidly increasing. Physicians who have seen the 

| good effects ot this Vermifuge, do not hesitate to 

recommend it in their practice. The following 
certificates, from gentlemen of Williamsport, 

j where the Medicine was first introduced, and is 

now well known, will serve to show the efficacy 
v? e 

oi trus vcrnmuge. 
Certificates.—Wc, the undersigned, do certify 

| that we have used in uui lainilies the Worm De 

straying Drops, prepared and sold by ( Varies 

Rice, Williamsport, Maryland, and find them to 

be a highly efficacious and valuable Medicine. 
Dk- Vs.:i Sear, N. Hammond, A. Fiuend, Hugh 

Long, Henry Stinemetts, P. Summers, Miciiaei. 

Keeps, George Stake, II. Grosii, Jf.sse Long. 
i do hereby certify, that a few days since, a co* 

l iored child belonging to me, about two and a hail 

years old, by taking part of a vial of the Worm 

Dcstroving Drops, prepared by Charles Rices o! 

Williamsport, expelled one hundred and eighty- 
three worms, and is now doing well, although for 

a week or two previous, was not expected to live. 

1 am confident there is no Medicine, that 1 have 

any knowledge of, to be compared to those drops, 
for expelling worms from the human sy stem. 

Feb. 7th, 1835. ;,“,!v Bcchas-ax. 
1 do hereby certify, that a child of mine, three 

years old, bv taking a phial of t.io auo.e 1 ioj", 

expelled better than four hundred worm. 1 he 

fu-st passage about eighty were removed. 
James Lit oak, Berkeley Go., \ a. 

I do herehvcertify,that a colored child belong- 
ing to me, about eighteen months old, by taking 

1 
Part of a phial of the above Drops, espehed one 

hundred and twenty worms.of about eight or nine 

„ches in length. De?v Deu .xoek. 

CiiARt F.s 11 ice having agreed with the subscii- 

beri, to manufacture the above .'.iediomo, ll vs .ll 

in future be manufactured andsold wholesale by 
them. W.M. STABLER & GO. Alex’a, D. G. 

It can be obtained of R. S. EATTEllSuA, 
corner of Pennsylvania avenue and jth street;, Z. 

J) (ill MAN. near Browns Hotel; and rAll- 

orn\R 6c MORGAN, near 7 buildings, Wash- 

ington City; G. M. SOTHORON, Georgetown. 
apr 25—cl ly __ 

Tr77i;sL, SIGN, AND SHIP PAINTING.— 
il The subscriber has removed his Paint 

Shoo from Prince to Water street, second door 

from Prince. With due thanks for past patron- 
age he earnestly solieites the continued calls of 

bfs friends and the public generally. House, Sign, 
and Ship Painting, done on the most accommoda- 

ting terms, and warranted second to none. 

Aji orders thankfully received, ami promptly 
‘ attended to [ap l'J-lj] GEO. PLAIN. 

XTEW grocery store.—as cheap 
il AS THE CHEAPEST!—The subscriber 
respectfully informs his friends and the public ge- 
nerally, that he is now receiving at the Store, 
formerly occupied by Mr. Edward Smyth, S. \Y. 
cotmcr of King and Washington streets, a well 
selected stock of GROCERIES^ consisting in 
part of: West India and New Orleans Sugars;best 
Family Loaf and Lump Sugars; sugar house, N. 
Orleans and W. India Molasses; Gunp. Imp. \\ 
Hyson, and Pouchong Teas, of various qualities 
and prices, part very superior; Mocha, Old Gov’t. 
Java, w hite Maricabo, white Laguira, green and 
white Rio and St. Domingo Coffee;pure Ground 
Pepper and Ginger; Spices of various kinds; coarse 
and fine Salt; Sperm, mould and dipt Candles; 
rosin, castilc and fancy shaving Soaps; pineap- 
ple and Goshen Cheese; table Salt; superior cav- 

endish and plug Tobacco; Cigars and Snuff, prime 
Baltimore cured Ham>; Western Bacon—flog 

i round; Rice, Colegate's and Poland Starch; Ba- 
ker’s and Ilomapathic Chocolate; best bunch Rai- 

i sins; S. S. Almonds, best Smyrna Figs, preserved 
1 Ginger, Lemon and Oranges, Cayenne Pepper, 
| Sanger’s Mustard, refined Saltpetre, Epsom Salt*, 
! Chip’d Logwood, Alum, Brimstone, Indigo, best 
fig Blue, Madder, Copperas, Window' Glass ar.d 
Putty, Salaeratus, Cloves, Nutmegs and Mace, 
Spices, raw' Cotton, coil Rope, Powder, Shot and 
bar Lead, Bed Cords and Leading Lines, Cider 
Vinegar, Painted Buckets and Sugar boxes, corn 

; Brooms, sup. pot and tin blacking, Lamp Black, 
! No. 1 Lard and Butter; ruled, cap, letter and 
wrapping Paper, Ink, Cotton \arn, from No 4 to 
Is; Corn, Corn Meal and Flour, Mercer Potatoes; 

| together with almost all articles usually kept in a 

i Grocery Store, including a general assortment of 
Paints and Oils, in which will be found superior 
Winter bleached, Sperm and Summer Oils, Sp’ts 
Turpentine and Tar. All of which he is pre- 

i pared to sell as low as they can be purchased in 
| the District, and pledges himself to do so. He 

respectfully inrites families in tow n, and persons 
from the country, desirous of purchasing good ar- 

ticles, to give him a call, feeling confident that 
he can give satisfaction as to quality and price. 

JOSHUA HARDY. 
15. I IlC 111 gilt St IIILtlMl |i[tl t * vruu- 

try produce. [my 4—tt 1 R* 

f |MO POL1 PICIANS.—The Speeches of John 
.1 C. Calhoun, delivered in the Congress of tlit 

Unted States, from 1SU to the .present time, 
from the most authentic source, in a beautiful 
bound octavo volume, price $1.2.). 

The Life of John C. Calhoun, presenting a con- 

densed history of Political Events, from 1*11 to 

IS 13. price 1*T cents. 
The I.ettci s of Loe ndcs. addressed to the fyon. 

John ('. Call) >un—.lull alUram partem—price 25 
rents. 

The Life of John Tyler, with a handsome por- 
trait, price 1:2* cents. For sale hv 

jy 8 BELL & ENTW ISLE. 

TJARESH DRUGS, &c.--The Mihscriher has 
V.1 received a fresh supply of tin* following ar- 

ticles, ali of the best quality, and lor sale on mo- 

derate term* :—()vt.ic Ac id, (h st Red l>.ti k, »su I• 

phatc (Quinine, Turkey Opium, English Bluo 

Mass, llose Pink, Principe ftegan*, Regalia do., 
Pink Root, Sugar Lead, Auenic, Powd. Ipeca- 
ruauha, Aloes, Otto Rost s do. in cut glass vials, 
F.psorn Salts, Slippery Elm Banc, English ( al- 

cinrd Magnesia, Sweet Spirits Nitre, Hydro. Sub- 

limated Calomel, Cnine^e Vermilion, Cremar 

palter, Senna, Nursir.g EJa->ks, a new arti- 

cle; Genuine. Harlem Oil, Cinnamon, Chlorate 
: Potash, Hvdriun: to do.. J urkey Gum Arabic, 
Muriatic Acid, NPric do., Corrosive Sublimate, 
(’amniomhe r lowers, Alcohol, Olive Oil hv the 

gallon, best Salad Oil, Castor Oil, Window (lias*, 
Chapman's Razor Strops, English Tooth Brushes, 
Peruvian L^rk, Dutch Metal, Vanilla Roans, Old- 

ridge’s Balm of Columbia, Sands’ Sarsaparilla,In- 
dian Vegetable Pills, Jaynes’ Carminative Mix- 

, uic, Cachou Aromati.se, Brandreth’s Pills, genu- 
ine: Extract ( f Indian Hemp, Linseed Oil. 

je *22 11 EX R V CO<)K, Chemist &. Druggist 

; TTOOK BINDING, Paper Ruling, ami Blank 
i } Book Manufactory.--The subscriber respect- 
fully informs the citizens ol Alexandria, and its 

vicinity, that he is prepared to execute all kinds 
of work in the above line of business, with neat- 
ness and dc-patch. Having been employed in some 

of the principal Bindery’s in the United States, 
he E confident of giving satisfaction, and respect 
fully solicits a continuance of the very liberal pa- 
tronage heretofore extended to the concern.— 

fX^r* Orders left with Messrs. Bell U Entwisle, or 

at the Bindcrv, Fairfax street, opposite Wm. Sta- 
bler & Co, will meet with prompt attention. 

All kinds of Blank Books used in Court Houses, 
■ r .i. i_. __ I ni lU/i clinrlitcl nnl irv 

IXSilUvT vl I IV Il7 V .» lll.uvi I.UJ uv Wiv -' --1 

and on reasonable terms. 

N. B. Old Books and Periodicals neatly 
bound. fje 1—3ta\v3m] \V. C. JOIINSTONre- 

4 HELP TO CATECHISING, for the uic 

! l\ of Clergymen, Schools, and private fami- 

lies—being an explanation of the Church Cate- 

chism—by James Beaver, M. A., Curate of Leigh, 
revised and adapted to the u-c of the Protestant 

Episcopal Church in (lie United Stairs,by Henry 
Anthun, i). !>., Rector of'St. Mark’s Church, 

,\ew York. Just published, ancl for sale, price 
Gl-cents single copy, GO cents per dozen, by 

jy 7 BELL k ENTWISLE. 

rjifiL ci 1U RCII MAN’S M BRA R Y.—The 
[ Practical Christian,o; the Devout Penitent, a 

Book of Devotion, containing the whole duty of 
a Christian, in all occasions and necessities, fitt- 
ed to the main u->c of a holy life, by R. Sherlock, 
D. !>., late Rector of Wmwirk, with a life of the 

i author, by Rt. Rev. Thomas Wilson, D. D., au- 

thor of ‘ Sacra Privatn,” fee., from the seventh 

English edition. This is another No. of Apple- 
ion k Co.'s Churchman’s Lihrary, just published 
and for sale, price 87 J ets , by 

jy 7 BELL k ENTWINE. 

SCOTT’S POETICAL WORKS-—Appleton 
k Co’s, beautiful Cabinet edition of Scott's 

Poetical Works, containing Lay of the Last Min- 

strel, Marmion, Lady of the Lake, Don Roderick, 
Rokcbv, Ballads, Lyrics, and Songs, with a life 

! of the author, splendidly bound in cloth gilt, price 
$L50, iust published, and for sale by 
1jy7J * 

BELL k ENTWISLE. 

Prime w. i. sugar, n o. syrup, coe- 

EEE, HAMS kc.—12 hhds. prime P. R 

Sugar 
li bbls. New Orleans Syrup 
:>:> bags. Sup. Old Wliite Angostura Coffee 
2.3 do. do. Green Laguayra do. 

21)0 small sized family Hams, iu*t n ecived 
and for sale by [jy Gj A. J. i 1 * EM 1N G •_ 

\7TNKGAR, PICKLES, SALAD OIL, kc.— 
? 2b bbls. pure Cider \ inegar, very strong 

and transparent: families wanting a superior article 
for pickling, can be supplied on very reasonable 
terms 3 dozen Pi< kies, in glass jars, a very nice 

article and cheap; 3 dozen warranted fresh Sal- 

ad Oil; 1 dozen boxes So. 1 Herrings, very fine. 

For sale by A. S. WILLIS, 
jy 

* 

Fairfax street. 

(1 l \SS\VA RE.—Just received a handsome 

.X assortment of Cut, Plain and Pressed glass- 
ware, consisting ot Pressed I umblcrs, gill, third 

pint and half pint, of various patterns and prices. 
Cut Bowls, imitation cut glass Dishes—a new 

pattern; Lanterns; Lumps; Lemonades, cut and 

preyed; Wines, very cheap; Bird Founts and 
Seed Boxes; clear and purple colored Salts, Ink- 

stands, Uc. 6i.c. For saie at reduced prices, 
jv ]9 11. II. MILLER. 

More of i he che ap publications. 
—The Poetical Remains of the late Mar- 

| fgaret Miller Davidson, by Washington Irving, 
i price f>0 cents; Poetical Remain? of the late Lu- 

cretia Maria Davidson, collected and arranged bv 

her mother, price 50 cents; Lives of the Queens of 

England, bv Agnes Strickland volume first, price 
50 cents; The Water Witch, by Cooper, in two 

volumes, price 50 cents: A Vindication of the 
Scottish Covenanters, con^Lting of a Review of the 

• first series of the “Tales of my Landlord,’ b) 
I Thomas Macrie, D. D., author of the Reforma- 

tion in Spain and Italy, price 25 cent*; Part H* 

of Murray's Encyclopedia of Geography, price 
-2o cents. Just published, and for sale by 

jv 2*2 BELL k tNTWJSLE 
T T\SEED OIL.—o barrels Linseed Oi), juR 

; JL received by [jy 4] B. WHEAT fc SONS. 


